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Pestot. the Holy Roller held in .. thewhile each organised brigade Is entitled
to an Inspector with the rank of major

unions,'. It Is' thought best ,l consoli-

date. If this is, not' accomplished thsro
wilt be three concerns in Hood III vef
to handle the berry crop of next season.

V. F.SCHULLER INVESTS
1100,000; incorporators, K. (i. Staples,
J. - It , Colt and 'It, A. Hostetler. -

Courtrlght Krull company; principal
office. Portland; capital stock. 110.000;
Incorporators, Harry M. .Courtrlght, A.

.fcjward Kruyy and H. ll Thomas.

county Jail In this city pending trial
on a charge of causing the death of his

baby daughter Martha,
while with his family he danced naked

and each division to one with the rank
of lleutenant-colone- L The president of

SNOBS AT BERUN

ROASTAMERICAN
in tho snow on his housetop, expect N MARKET STREET LOT Kureno Board of Trade: principal ofing a chariot to take them to heaven. fice Kugene; incorporators, B. M. Day,

Ik I White and W. M. Renshaw; -now accuses his wife of squeezing and

the United States, la time of peace, has
the right to fix the minimum number
of enlisted men In each company, troop,
battery, eto.

The law provides that whenever the
United States Is Invaded or threatened
with Invasion by any, foreign power, or
a rebellion against the authority 'of. the
government, or when the president

myrging the inrant ' in an attempt to
roup It away from the devlL until it
was choked and smothered to death. ' A half block between Water 'and,

should teach
MOTHERS ones the daily 4'
use ol some pood ; dentifrice
and bv so dome soafe them

A coroner's jury fixed the blame --for Front streets, fronting 200 feet on
tho baby's death on its parents and at

V Coyote Kill Many Chick.
ISpwiti Dtepctrfe te Tbe looraaLt

"Wala WaJla, Wash., Jan. ly

20 per cent of the chickens raised in the
Walla' Walla valley are sacrificed to
the coyotes. Not until the animal Is

Horrified That loyally Should Market, was sold yesterday by Charles
EL Hall to W. P. Schuller, tho considtributed the cause to exposure and starshould be unable with the regular forces

at his command to execute the laws of vation. Witnesses at tho Inquest dis eration bctng between 150,000 andthe union. It shall be lawful for the
Admit "Socially Unfit"

. Persons at Court.
agree as to whether the baby was dead
when discovered in Its naked mothers 180.000. - ."'v.- wiped out by a systematlo and thoroughpresident to call forth such number much pain and annoyanceeffort will poultry ' raising hero bo a1 shall put up a flrstolass businessarms on tho house roof.of the mllltla as he may. deem necesLocal Organizations Under building on. the lot soon;" said Mr.Though tha husband and wife weresat'. In bis call the president may success, ,V' "'.: ,

Such was the statement made by Fredpur- -Bcnuiier, immediately after: tnekept apart In Jail, they agree tho babyspecify the period for whloh such servCharge of i President of the IX Hedger. a poultry raiser of this city.was dead one hour before they stripped chMa- - "Th,t V1 ? t?wn ln. wn,cn 1ice is required. No commissioned orri (United PreM teeied Wire.) "

at the' luncheon of the Commercial club.off .their clothing and went out on th. ln, Duy una ?o growcer or enlisted man of the mllltla IsUnited StatesSecretary of Berlin, Jan. 11 Social leaders of the
German capital are in revolt today be roof, to await tho end of tho world. much more important in a business

way. Part of the building which I shall
to be held to service beyond the term
of his existing commission or enlist

i Br. Lyon's
; PERFECT'

Too.h PoivdGr
cause SI Americana, among them MrsWarJolssue Equipment., STANFIELD DAMAGEBenjamin Id Wheeler, wife of the pitsment.

Secretary of War in Charge,
erect will bo used for a livery and sales
stable. - I have great faith in Portland
property and have been buying all I
could for a year. It will never de--

ldent of the University of California,

"Coyoqtla" Is a dreaded disease a11on g
the poultry raisers of the valley, de-

clared tho- - speaker; who said that In
splto of all tho precautions ha could
take, he lost aU but It of a flock of
43 turkeys.- - - ' v.

': ii -
' Hood Growers to Bond. ,

Hood River," Dr., JJan. II. Tho nood

The secretary of war is authorised to WILL BE EXTENSIVEand her niece, Mrs. Sprague, were pre-
sented at court last night Tho sociallyIssue from time to time to the organized crease In value."mllltla such number of the UnitedWashington, Jan. tl. The famous

"Dick Xw,M which nationalizes, 00 to (BpecUl tHiptfcft to Tbe JoarMl. Ielect declare that few of tho Americans,
mostly women, were entitled to presenStates service arms, together with all Echo, Or, .Jan. 21. The washout at I rcleanses, preserves and beau--

accessories and such other accoutre KENNEWICK GROWERStation at court A morning paper to Btanrieia Wednesday upon Investigation River Fruit Growers' union will hold a
day commenting on the affair, says: proves to bo tho melting of snow in INCREASE CAPITAL

ments, equipments, uniforms and cloth-
ing as used by the regular army Of the
United States. The secretary of war

unes the teeth, prevents tooth
decav - and ; imoarts ouritv'The dignity of the oourt is com

peak, th mllltla organisations of the
various states by placing- - them upon
tho same footing as tha regular army
and making- - them a national military

subsidiary to th regular
army In oasa of war, went Jnt effect

Stage gulch, which Is directly " above
Joint meeting next Saturday' with rep-

resentatives of tho Apple '. Growers
anion. An effort will be made to amal-
gamate the two . conoerns. The Apple

promised by association with ordinary me town 01 sianueio. xne wasre ifc-r- f.! Wreeteh t The JoeraeLIIs also authorized to provide for partlcl
waters rushed over tho . government I Kennewlck. Wash.. Jan. '21. At Its and fragrance to the breath. ; .

Americans, who are not merely socially
unfit, but are actually sworn Republipatlon by any part of the organised

nllltia of any state on the request of ditch and onto tho town and through to I annual meeting hero Monday afternooncans."
Growers' union has decided to enter the
berry shipping business, and as many
of tho growers are members of boththe governor, In the encampment, man the river. v- - irnnwt-l- r Fruit Growers' aasocla- - ftesMaasBHslTwenty women, some of them attend

today. Thia , law, framed hy United
States Senator General Charlea JMck, of
Ohio, waa orlgrlnaJly passed by congress
In 1903 and was Intended to become

?no government in nuiiainr ino aucn ,,. , i- -. ., ...i,., ..-.- i,
at that point made preparations for auch 7 " . " . . IT .1 -- t. - -

ed by their husbands, were presented to
the kaiser by the American ambassador

euvers, and rield Instruction of any
part of the regular army. Upon tho
application' of the governor of any stato
the secretary of war may detail one or

an emergency and heavy concrete walls 'vvv , ' v -

, V 17.1operative at once. It was readily seen, at the annual levee at the palace.
however, that the states could not Twenty-eig- ht Americans In all were pre protected tne-dU-oh from any damage. " -

Tho property loss at Stanfleld Is heavy Kennewlck Fro.lt .Produce company,
but cannot be estimated at present All Under tho management of E. M. Sly the

more orncers or enlisted men of the;, change their systems so soon, --nd that sen ted, tho largest number to be
greeted by the kaiser at one time. The tho town has been under water severalmuch time would be needed for the re--

organisation. Then It waa decided that association baa been . of signal benefitguests were also greeted by tha kaiserin IBIS 01Inches but tho streets aro clearing oft to tho fruit growers. Ten per cent divithexrown prince and princess and other

army to report for duty In connection
With the organised mllltla. A consult-
ing board of five officers of tile mllltla
shall be selected t by the secretary of
war for a term of four years to report
to him front time to time and confer
upon matters conneoted with the

dends were recently declared and the
' the law should go Into effect In 1908,

but when the five years had elapsed It
. was found that even then several of the

members' or tne emperor's ramuy.
annual report of the manager showsAll the American women were dressed Oregon Debater Chosen..

(Special Dbpatcb te Tbe Jouratl.)
. states, among them Pennsylvania and In the handsomest gowns that Worth tho accumulation of other assets.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan. By 'vote Monday tho company author, Delaware were not quite ready for the
21. The preliminary tryout for tho. in ised tho erection of a fruit and producechange and the time was once more ex

of, Paris or Herts of Berlin could pro-
duce. Tbe dresses were heavily em-
broidered with Jewels and In some In warehouse on a site recently leasedterstate debating teams has been heldi tended to January 21, 1910.

I "Two Classes of lnitUu and eight men have been selected by from the Northern Pacific RailroadKLICKITAT'S ROADS ' stances their, wearers had difficulty in
the faculty committee for tho final try. company, in addition 10 tne warenouselifting tho trains, so heary were he

masses of gems.
The law provides that .the militia

shall consist of. every, able bodied male IN GOOD SHAPE a tank will bo erected large enougn 10out for tho two teams. Tho successful
men are: Charles Roblson, '11, of

The. Sincerest Form of Flattery
t .' , '

. '.
. .

-
.

Since we introduced Whalebone Teeth in Portland some two
years ago many unscrupulous dentists have used the.- - name
Whalebone in their advertisements in the hopes of procuring,
business through our reputation. -

We have never iriven any dentist in Portland the right to us

store sufficient' oil to smudge the
orchards of tha valley next spring. Thecltlsen of the respective states and

territories and the Districts of Columbia, Portland, on last year's team; Percy(Speciil Dlapetcb te Tbe Joar&tL) '

Bristol, Wash., Jan. 21. County En M. Collier, '11, of Eugene, on this year's I amudalng operations, however, will beG0URLEY PLEADS ALIBI
IN PEST0T AFFAIR Utah team; C. E. Spencer, 'IS, Oregon's I carried on by an allied company to be Iglneer George W. Borden, in a reportand every able bodied male of foreign

birth who has declared his Intention
to become a citizen, who is more than
IS and leaa than 45 years of age, and

ireshman wonder," who dabated known aa the Kennewlck Orchard HeaterJust made to the board of county com
against the Utah team; L, L. Ray, '12. 1 comDany. which will purchase themlssloners at Goldendale says that only

three of the 20 agon bridges In the Seattle, Jan. 21. Thomas It Gourley, colleague on last year's team; Harold heaters and fuel and retail them to the the name Whalebone in their advertising, ancT we aro the only ,bead of tho Apostollo Faith, or 'Holyshall be divided Into two classes: The
organized militia and the reserve mili Zimmerman, '11, of Salem; A.-B- . Cash, I fruit growers at cost The plot deslg- -county, some of which have received dentists that make the celebrated . Whalebone Teeth with a 20 JRoll era", who is alleged by the citizens 12, of Hood River; Wendell Barbour, I nated by State Horticultural Commls- -no attention for years,. are in need of

'12, of Eugene; Burns Prvcll, '12, of I gioner F. A. Huntley has been chosen.immediate repairs. year guarantee and we cannot guarantee any other teeth forof Lynden to have Incited the frenzy
that led to the death of the

tia. , The regularly enlisted, organized,
and uniformed ' active mllltla. in the
several states and territories and the Road ' matters received considerable Portland. . , l Trustees for tho new company were

Prestot baby when tho family reattention at tbe meeting, when two new
, District Of Columbia who, have here--

roads were ordered established, con
; Tonight tneso men wiirnntvirM' chosen as follows: Fay Dean,. J. B.
other trial and six will be selected I Stewart,' H. C. Bowles, W. I Blackman,
to constitute the two teams that will r. c, MoUncey, C. F. Brelthaupt and G.

paired tn a nude condition to the roof
of their home to await the coming oftofore participated or shall hereafter structlon bids for two others were or-

dered advertised for, and a oontraet for the end of the world, was found at aeDste against iaano ana Washington 1 m. Annls.participate in the apportionment of the
annual appropriation,'," shall constitute Ballard Beach today and denied allwork amounting to $2280 on another in tne interstate debate. Tne oest man

of the eight will receive the alumniknowledge of the affair.was authorized A petition for the esthe organized militia and shall, from
now on, have the same, organization, ar medal.

tnat penoa. vvnaicDone piates give inorougn saiisiacnon in
every case and are made only by The Chicago Painless Den-

tists. Our reputation is established and we do only high grade
dentistry in all its branches. '

WE EMPLOY NO STUDENTS
- EXPERTS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

-

tablishment of a road to be known as "Although I was ln Lynden Just be Aevr Corporation.
(Btlem Burau of Tbe Journal.)

Salem, Or... Jan. 21; Articles of
have been filed in the of

Coon road, In the eastern part of the fore this happened, I' know nothing Vcounty was denied. South Rend Bank Electa.about it." bo said. 'The Pestot family
does not belong to our church, but are

mament and discipline as that which
is now or may hereafter be prescribed
for the regular army of the United
States, subject in time of peace to such
genenj exceptions as may be authorized

fice of the' secretary of state aa fol(Special Dlfixtrb to Tb Joareal.t
South Bend, Wash., Jan. 21. Tho anmembers of some Holland society. The lows:Biggs Goes to Albany.

(BpecUt Diipttcb to Tbe Joernal.)
Albany, Or,, Jan. 21. Professor A. I

members of our church do not believe Knrthwest comoanv. incorporated:nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Paclfio State bank of this city was heldby the. secretary of war. principal" office, Portland; capital stock.III such rites, anyway. . Much that Is

written and said about us is made of Monday night The following officers. . Called Out la Tim of War. ,

Under the new law every regiment
160,000; Incorporators, C u. Kinney, m.
J. Kinney and Paul S. Seeleywhole cloth."

Biggs, professor of. mathematics in the
Oregon Agricultural college at - Corval-li- a,

formerly president of , the Drain
were elected for tbe ensuing year: No Pain No Gas No CocaineOrecon Bond Brokerage company;f infantry or cavalry of the organized Gourley and his little band of fol President, Joseph G. Helm; vice presi-
dent J. H. Drissler; cashier, L. W. principal office. Portland; capital stock.nllltia and each separate or unasslgned Normal school, was yesterday . elected lowers live at Ballard Beach, in tents

tiattalica. of infantry - or engineers or $5000; incorporators, K. J. Aiuuen. a.
W. Thompson, T. J. Mendenhall. Flor

and shacks owned by Gourley. Thnre
are jiearlya hundred. .men. women and
children ln the colony.

Homan; assistant cashier, Fred Elchner.
Five directors wereelected as follows:
Joseph "G. .

Hefm," J. "H. Dressier, Jacob
Furth, J. A. Morehead, Mrs.' S. H.

superintendent of the Albany city echoola,
to fill the vacancy, CAhaed:thtoufch.. the
death of Professor A. M. Sanders, THe
will take up his duties the latter part
of this week. , -

ence "Jlullen and "Walter G Hayes.
Oceanslde Investment company; prin

isquadron of cavalry of - the-organ-ized

friitlltla. Is entitled to" one assistant In-

spector of small arms practice with the
janlc of captain or first . lieutenant;

f
cipal office, . Portland; capital otock.Elchner.Belllngham, Wash., Jan. 21. George

After twenty-fiv- e "years of constant practice the Chicago Den-

tists have perfected a system in all branches of dentistry that is
absolutely painless. Being in constant communication with our
Eastern offices enables us to do dentistry by the latest methods,
which is a pleasure and a comfort for old and young. . A visit
to our office will convince you that we do all we advertise to do.

BUY SAMPLE SHOESr.. . , , .....
My Sample Shoes are Superior Shoes,VThey Are

the Pick and Cream of tli Shoe World

WMCTl
FOR MENFORVOMEN $15 Set of Whalebone Teeth $10

GUARANTEED FOR TWENTY YEARS

SPECIAL PRICES FOR TEN DAYS
Silver Fillings . .. . .50 up - Enamel Crown ...... .$5,00
Gold Fillings .....$1.00 up Bridge Work, per
Porcelain Fillings , . . .81.50 tooth . . . ; .85.00
22k. Gold Crowns . . . . 85.00 God Set of Teeth 85.00
Logarf Crown ... ... . .5.00 Fine Set of Teeth. . . . .$8.00

, qood Set of Teeth....$5.00
EXTRACTION FREE WHEN OTHER WORK IS DONE

A PAIR A PAIR

Never Pay
More Than

These Prices

Never Pay
More Than

These Prices. fir Chicago Painless Dentists
Raleigh Bldg.; Sixth and Wash. Entrance 323 Wash. St.

OFFICE NEVER CLOSESOpen day and, nightHolidays
i - and Sundays. Lady Attendants..

Positively
No Branch
Houses in
Portland

Portland's
Busiest
Shoe
Shop '.v. . A

li ilf,;
Open Daily

6 p.m. s sj

Open
Saturdays

8 a. m.
to 10 p. m.

GMEATLY MMJCED
During our January Clearance Sale you can effect a big saving

on your winter suit. Many splendid styles to choose from and of
strictly high-gra-de manufacture. Just eight days more this month

and our Clearance Sale ends. Now is the time to buy, while
selection is good. j i

$35,00 AND $40.00 SftlTS REDUCED TO ?26.85
$30.00 SUITS REDUCED TO . . $21.85
$25.00 SUITS REDUCED TO ..... . . . .............. ... $18.65
$20.00 SUITS REDUCED TO . . . ... . . ...... . ....... . .$14.85
$15.00 SUITS REDUCED TO : . . . , .It . . , .$11.85

These Shoes Are Regular $3.50 to $6.00 Values

Off, O 'J ' 9
nnfi.

Mverlled
, Gas .

Buraer
T "A
J LiA II 't mmn ! I

OVERCOATS AND CRAVENETTES REDUCED ,

; , We still have over 200 overcoats and cravenetes on hand,
that must be sold this season. Mostly cravenettes., Your

: 'choice of all this month at off regular prices. , '
w

IrJ 1Jb lr--U
Complete With Mantle 45c
Gas Mantles, (all kinds), 10c and up. Globes, Chimpeys, Fixtures,
Burners, allcinds. Best quality, lowest prices. Full line Gas Supplies.

V'-:- :. , ., .
-- ' - ....

.''" '. i .. , i V '."''V. '; v ; r ,i c :'' :';i"

Gasoline Lighling Systems and Supplies
'

PRICES RIGHT GOODS GUARANTEED. ; V- -

7Sixth Floor Oregpnian Bldg.
Rooms 600-601-602-603-6- 031

V :t ' - " ':- -
ii i nun e ia wvs w.wrifn " m...

ladies' Sboes Tbird 0((
Discontinuing o u r
ladies' shoe depart-
ment. We offerchoice
of shoes, and Oxfords,'
all this season's styles,
at ONE-THIR- D OFF

$20 MEN'S HATS
NOW$15 3

About 120 ; dozen to
choose from, in ' der-

bies and soft shapes.
Tile best new' styles
only. Special at; ?15

Rare Bargains iwReal Es
Economical Lighting Company
46 NORTH SIXTH STREET, BET DAVIS AND COUCH. I

166-17- 0 Third Street to be found dally in the Classified
Columns of The Journal. ; !


